IF DISASTER STRIKES YOUR COMMUNITY, ARE YOU PREPARED?

MyPI Nebraska TEEN CERT CAMP IS FOR YOU!

Learn to protect yourself, your friends in case of a disaster. Nebraska Extension’s 4-H MyPI Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) training teaches youth about potential disasters that could affect their community. Teens will learn lifesaving skills such as:

- Fire Safety & Suppression
- Light Search and Rescue
- Disaster Medical Operations
- Treatment of Injuries
- Team Organization
- Disaster Psychology

Youth will gain knowledge of Emergency Management Careers, receive a “CERT” backpack, and leave the camp CPR/AED Certified.

JOIN US!
June 27, 2018 at 11:00 am Until June 30, 2018 at 5:00 pm
Camp cost $150.00 per youth. Military youth discount available

Participants must complete the following requirements to receive National certification:

- Be 13 to 18 years of age
- FEMA’s Teen CERT Training
- “PREP + 6” Community Service Project (must be completed prior to camp)

Youth must complete the “PREP + 6” Community Service Project prior to attending camp.
Contact: Euwanda Jennings (ejennings2@unl.edu) for instructions.

Deadline for applications is June 15, 2018. Register at Douglas County Extension Office (8015 W. Center Rd, Omaha, Ne), or contact: Euwanda Jennings by phone (402) 444-7949 or email ejennings2@unl.edu

4hgetgreen.org; mypinebraska.org

4-H Eastern Nebraska center
21520 W Highway 31, Gretna, NE, 68028/USA (402) 332-4496, Transportation will not be provided to or from camp. mypinebraska.org